The cases were of marked severity, the relief afforded was speedy and permanent, the temperature of the body fell rapidly, and in those cases which came into the hospital free from heart complication no cardiac mischief was developed. The safety of the heart is undoubtedly the main point at which every treatment must be directed; and in this particular more especially does the blister treatment exhibit its peculiar value. In a communication read Wednesday, March 22, by Dr. Davies at the Hunterian Society, he stated that of 50 cases which had been admitted under his care at the London Hospital, 27 had hearts already damaged by recent or old inflammatory mischief, and 23 were free from cardiac complication. The results of the blister treatment in these 50 cases showed that as many as 25, when discharged from the hospital, were totally free from any endo-or peri-cardiac disease; or, in other words, that while every
heart was saved which came in sound, two recent cases of endocarditis were apparently cured by the alteration effected, as he believed, in the alkalinity of the blood by the free discharge of serum from the neighbourhood of the inflamed joints. Dr. Davies also states that those cases answer best to the treatment in which a great number of joints are simultaneously affected, and when, by setting up a large amount of discharging surface in the proximity of the inflamed parts, a large proportion of the mciteries morbi may be evacuated at one coup. Cases where the poison would appear to crop up to the surface by instalments, attacking the various joints at intervals of days, do not afford such striking examples of the efficacy of the treatment. The first case, where an unexampled amount of blister was applied in an extremely acute case, and where the patient was discharged cured in thirteen days, will well illustrate Dr. Davies' position. That this treatment is not simply local in its action was also shown in the alteration produced in the urine in the majority of the cases cited ; for in 11 the urine remained acid, but generally diminished in acidity during the whole period of the case; in 22 it became neutral shortly after the serum was discharged ; in 10 it exhibited an absolute alkaline reaction; while in 7 no notes were taken. Case 1.?William S., aged 32, a working silversmith, and exposed to great variations of temperature, was admitted into the hospital on December 2, the seventh day of his illness, and was discharged cured on December 15, thirteen days after he came under treatment. Eleven blisters, amounting to 482 square inches, were applied simultaneously, and with almost immediate relief. As the patient said, " The rheumatic pains left me as soon as the blisters drew ;" and on the third day from admission all pain had disappeared. The pulse fell from 105 to 95 per minute; the temperature from 101-4 to 99*6 and 98*8; no cardiac mischief was developed. The urine, scanty and acid on admission, was rendered slightly albuminous from the presence in it of a small quantity of blood. The slight strangury and albumen, however, disappeared in forty-eight hours. He had slept very badly from the commencement of his illness, but as soon as the poultices were applied to the blistered surfaces sleep returned, and was " good " every night during the time he remained in the hospital. His appetite, bad on admission, was good on the third day; and his thirst, which was slight when he came under treatment, and was not increased by the blisters, is reported to be absent on the fourth day. The heart was sound when he came under treatment, and free from disease when he left the hospital.
Case 2.?Wm. P., aged 22, bootmaker, was attacked, for the first time, with rheumatic fever on November 29. He was admitted into the hospital on December 6, the seventh day of his illness, and was discharged on January 2, 1865.
Seven blisters, equal to 133$ square inches, were applied on December 9, and the pain, which was severe previous to their application, had disappeared as soon as the surfaces had been dressed.
The following day the clinical report states:?" There is no pain anywhere, and, with the exception of a little uneasiness on the right shoulder on December 17, he was quite easy and comfortable until the day of his discharge.'* The pulse fell from 110 on admission to 90 per minute on the third day. The temperature from 101*4 to 98 6. The heart presented a systolic murmur, distinct at admission over base and apex, and was unchanged at the time of the patient's leaving the hospital. His sleep, which was stated to be bad before the blister application, was improved on the second, good on the third night, and remained satisfactory until he was discharged. The urine presented a slight trace of albumen as the result of the treatment, but was normal and free from that substance forty-eight hours after the blisters had been applied. The In the first of these instances a gentleman brought to me, in a bottle of spirit, a mass which had the appearance of a very thick, fat leech, about two inches in length?evidently some organized structure of an animal nature, which, he said, had been discharged in a living state from the intestines of a patient suffering from a temporary affection of the bowels. On closer examination of the mass, it turned out to be a species of Limax, or "slug,'' apparently Limax flavin, which is tolerably common in the gardens about New York. According to my informant, the patient had taken an injection per anum, for the intestinal difficulty under which he was labouring, and immediately afterward something attracted his attention by moving about under his clothes. On making search he found the animal in question, apparently just discharged from the anus. The man was entirely positive in his belief that the animal had really been evacuated from the rectum, and attributed its presence in the intestine to the fact that he had previously been in the habit of drinking lake water, and supposed that either the animal itself, or the egg from which it was produced, had thus been introduced into the alimentary canal.
The gentleman who brought me the specimen was very unwilling to believe that it had not been actually discharged from the intestine, as the patient supposed. I was, however, disposed to give a different explanation of the affair. The slug could not, in any case, have been introduced into the stomach with " lake-water," according to the patient's theory, since these animals are not aquatic but terrestrial in their habits. They are cold-blooded, air-breathing molluscs, living and feeding upon green vegetables, principally cabbages and lettuce, upon the leaves of which they are sometimes to be found when gathered. Now, the patient in this case was porter in a hotel, and was often engaged in bringing vegetables, such as cabbage, lettuce, parsley, and the like, from the market to the hotel.
It seemed most likely that the slug had been brought into the house by the patient with some of these vegetables, and had then been accidentally introduced into his clothing a short time before its discovery.
The second case was still more striking. A rather large and very perfect specimen of the slug, preserved in spirit, was brought to me by a gentleman engaged in the study of medicine, who stated that it was one of two which were said to have been passed, alive, a few days previously, from the intestine of a child. I subsequently went to see the mother of the child, and obtained her own account of the case.
She was a woman of about forty-five years, the mother of several children, and very intelligent and clear-headed in her manner and language. The child, from whom the slugs were said to have been passed, was a healthy boy, nearly two years of age. He had passed a part of the summer, with the rest of the family, in the country, but had been again living in the city for two months before the occurrence in question. He had been ailing for about three weeks, and for a fortnight had suffered from considerable debility, want of appetite, and moderate diarrhoea. It was during this diarrhoea that the slugs were passed. On that day the mother, on removing the cloths from the child, after a fsecal evacuation, found among them one of the animals, alive and moving. She immediately took it to a neighbouring apothecary, and on returning, after an absence of fifteen minutes, found that the child had had a second evacuation, on the floor of the room, and that there was another slug on, or quite near the feces, also alive and moving, and similar in every respect to the first. She described perfectly the four " horns" of the animal, protruding from the head, and stated that the second slug crawled a considerable distance over the uncarpeted floor of the room, before she picked it up. The child recovered from its diarrhoea in about a week after this time, and since then had remained perfectly well.
The mother's statements were made in a perfectly distinct and connected manner, and she evidently had not the least doubt that both slugs had been actually passed from the child's intestine. She said, in reply to my inquiries, that while in the country her children had access to green food, but that since returning to the city she had never given them any uncooked green vegetables, excepting cabbage, which she always pickled for at least a week before using. She was convinced that the child had probably swallowed the animals inadvertently, with green food, while in the country, and that they had remained in the alimentary canal for the subsequent two months, giving rise to the diarrhoea, and other unpleasant symptoms, which subsided after their discharge.
But there are many difficulties in the way of admitting this explanation. If really taken into the stomach two months before, the slugs must, in all probability, have been at that time very young, or even still in the egg, since it is extremely unlikely that animals of so large a size (from one to two inches in length) should be swallowed inadvertently, or without being fatally injured by mastication.
We must, therefore, believe that they not only continued alive in the intestine during this period, but that they also grew, perhaps were even hatched from the egg, and attained their full maturity in this unnatural situation.
Furthermore At the end of twenty-four hours it was completely dead. As we not unfrequently meet with accounts of water-lizards being swallowed and retained alive in the stomach for a considerable period, the following experiment was tried, as part of the above series.?
Expt. VII. Two living water-lizards (Triton millepunctatus) were administered, in the manner above described, to a young dog. At the end of fifteen minutes the dog was killed. Both lizards were found in the stomach, perfectly dead, exceedingly soft and flaccid, and evidently about to undergo the digestive process.
Although the experiments are in opposition to the truth of the stories which they were designed to investigate, yet I think their actual results hardly less remarkable and interesting than if they had turned out differently. It is a curious psychological phenomenon to witness the thorough confidence, the evident good faith, and the fulness of detail with which intelligent persons will sometimes relate the stories; especially when we remember that the main point of interest in their statements is found, on investigation, to be utterly incredible. When the accounts come to us at second-hand, we can always make abundant allowance for the natural growth of wonders in passing from mouth to mouth. shooting pains" in her back, and the sense of suffocation she experienced;
On examination I found her pulse 90, her tongue typhoid, her skin hot and clammy, and during pains copious perspiration visible on her head, face, and palms of her hands. She slept but little, had strange dreams, and occasional mental wanderings when awake. She could form no opinion as to about the time of her expected confinement, as " matters had gone wrong with her for two years previous;" but she considered her size to have increased very much within the last few days.
Her stomach was irritable; her appetite poor indeed; her bowels were constipated; and she had insatiable thirst. I was shown a small quantity of her urine; it was high coloured and contained pus, and I was told that each movement she made, and during the pains, a considerable quantity of urine passed involuntarily from her. I informed her of my belief that she was not in labour but suffered from retention of urine. I asked to be permitted to examine the surface of her abdomen, the privilege was reluctantly allowed me, for "her own doctor" had examined her per vaginam, and had pronounced her labour to be a slow one but fraughtless of danger. Indeed, my " inexperience" was hinted at by her mother and by the nurse, and the very notion of my patient having retention of urine regarded as absurd, as a proof of which absurdity a part of the bedroom carpet was raised to convince me that urine had been passed in such quantity as to leave unmistakable signs of its presence on the boards beneath.
On examination, I found the surface of her abdomen tense, hard, and unyielding, and a little below and to the left of the umbilicus, dulness on percussion, whilst the remaining portion of the surface of her abdomen was tympanitic, but exhibited between either side of the mesian line and the recti muscles, and just above the pubes, thumb-like prominences, which were very painful to touch and semi-elastic.
From the conversation I had with my patient, and from this last fact, I felt convinced that my diagnosis was correct; and, although labour might be at hand, retention was undoubtedly its precursor. I desired to pass a catheter, but would not be permitted to do so; and as I would not be permitted to treat the case in my own fashion, and not being disposed to pronounce " labour" at hand, I cautioned my patient and her friends to get immediate medical aid and not lose a moment in its procuration, and then left the house.
Three hours from the time of my withdrawal from Mrs. T.'s case I was again sent for, and carte blanche given me to do as I thought proper, and I had the satisfaction to remove from my patient more than nine pints of urine ! During its removal I had to apply a swathe, as in the operation for ascites, and to administer stimulants on account of extreme prostration.
May I add that, from the time of the withdrawal of the urine from Mrs. T., Leeches were applied to the angle of the jaw and gargles were ordered, and the redness of the throat and difficulty of swallowing were relieved, but kept recurring again at intervals until August, the external swelling having during the whole period remained unaltered. By September the swelling in the neck had attained a diameter of three inches, while the tonsil and palate again were swollen, and a large quantity of blood was discharged from the mouth. The author found him in an exhausted state, and another attack of haemorrhage carried him off. At the post-mortem, a ragged opening was found in the fold of the velum palati communicating with the mouth, and a female catheter passed through this penetrated into the tumour formed in the vicinity of the mastoid process.
This swelling contained about two pounds of blood and putrid pus, and when this was removed the end of the pipe, one inch and three-quarters long, was found, roughened and deprived of its polish. In the course which it took it had irritated the carotid artery, which had become narrowed and fragile, and a small aperture beneath the narrowed part had given rise to the fatal haemorrhage. The first patient was a child aged five years, suffering from severe angina; the throat, so far as the eye could reach, was covered with false membranes, which extended into the larynx. The case was of the greatest gravity; in spite of cauterization, gargles, and calomel, the disease was rapidly progressing, the oppression was intense, and suffocation imminent. It occurred to me to try the effects of some powerful local sedative, and I prescribed the uninterrupted application every hour, around the throat, of fresh cloths impregnated with cold water, containing a small quantity of the solution of chlorinated soda. On the following day, the oppression being much decreased, the same applications were persevered in, omitting the chlorinated soda: the calomel and cauterizations were left off.
In the course of the morning, the child rejected an albuminous fluid, mixed with false membranes. The improvement now increased rapidly, and in the course of two days no diphtheritic exudations were visible, and the treatment was discontinued in a very short time. A prompt cure was thus effected.
The second patient was a womaij of twenty-five, and in this instance the false membranes also promptly disappeared under the influence of the cold water poultice.
This method of treatment requires some care: in the first place, the linen compress should cover, at least, two-thirds of the neck; it should be impregnated with a liquid consisting of about half an ounce of the solution of chlorin-
